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Baseball
The Hedley boys defeated the 

(spar A'nericun Legion team here 
Sunday by a cloa^ margin Sunday 
7 lo tt. Hitly hfill pitched good 
b ill throughout, but a bunch of 
e rora by hia team matea put him 
in the hole in the aeventh. Bobby 
Everett came to hia reacue and re
tired the Spur boya without anoth
er run.

Tne Hediey boya are a t the top 
' the uegion league. They go to 

>nildreaa I'hursday afternoon. A 
wiu from Childreaa will get them 
to L.ubbock.

G^bsonJohnson Mrs. Plunk Honored Misses Watt Wed RehearsaOinner

'otlce
• atch for newa 

.*aley Dinner.
-------------- o—

about the

Miae Velvia Johnaonand Arthell 
Gibeon wei-e united in marriage 
laat Saturday, June 28, a t the 
Methodiat paraonage here with 
Rev. E. H. C'oaton performing the 
double ring ceremony. The bride 
waa dreaaed in blue. They were 
accompanied by Loyal Gibaon, 
Mary Sue Scalea'and Pete Wynn.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Johnaon, and ia 
a 1947 graduate of Hediey High 
School.

The groom ia the aon of Mr. and 
M'a. L. F. Gibaon and graduated 
from Hediey High School in 1946.

They are a t home a t 512 Harh- 
aoa in Amarillo, where the groom 
ia employed with a conatruction 
company.

Found—tire and wheel a t 4 mile 
corner. Inquire Informer Office.

Church of kho Nazarene
W. E. Bond, paator.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching aervice 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd W ednesd^. 
.Mid-week Prayer Service. 

Wednesday 7 '30 P. M.

MethodUt Church
Church x-nool 10:00 A. M. 
Hwary Moore. S ap t 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
E. H. Coston. Paator

Hedlmy Lodgm No. 991
A. F. ana A. M. meeCs ow the 

first Monday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. V isitón are welcome.

Walter C. Johnaon, W. u4.
C  E. Johnson, Secretary.

Lions Club News
At next week's regular meeting 

of the club Deputy District Gov
ernor N. W. Durham will install 
the new officers for the year. The 
bell won’t  ring until 8:30. Let's 
all be there and be on time. It is 
lOOSo attendance night, honoring 
the new president.

No directors meeting is being 
held this week, on account of 
everyone being so busy.

Retiring President Chas. Rains 
was appointed Zone Chairman for 
next year, by Oist. Governor John 
McLean. Hia zone will cover the 
clubs of Clarendon, Hediey, Mem
phis (duail, McLean, Lakeview 
and Child

Adamaon-Lanm Poai 
287p American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All l>egh»naires 
are requested to sttentL

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is $1A0 per year to 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that 
ice men get the $1.60 rate.

Siren Signals
To help everyone understand 

the meaning of the v ario u s  signals 
Bounded by the fire siren, follow
ing is the system used:

One long blast of about 2 min • 
utes for a fire.

Two blasts of about k minute 
each means a meeting of the fire 
boya.

Three blasts of 1 minute each 
in case of a storm or bad cloud 
coming up at night.

RJBY'S BEAUTY SHOP
-4’hone 234-J

Clarendon, Texas
Call me Collect for Appointment.

CiM Waits J7.50 ip 
MacIriM M t HacliiMrttss 

ParMMits HOO ip
Your Patronage Appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tacker and 
son Lnony of KsteUine and Mrs. 
Virgil Threat of Roawell visited in 
the R. E. Newman home last week

Ivsn Jones and family and Mra. 
W. H. Jones visited in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stanley of 
Amarillo announce the arrival of 
a baby boy on June 27th, weight 
8 Ibc. He hag been named Jeese 
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McPherson 
and daughters ( arolyn Sue end 
Kathleen were Amarillo visitors 
Sunday.

Mrs. Oien Plunk was the hono
rée at a lovely bridal shower given 
Tuesday afternoon m the base
ment of the Baptist Church. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Charles Rains, M. L. 
Harris, Barney Johnson, Bill 
Scales, Hobart MofiiU and Alva 
Simmons. ,

The church was made attractive 
with beautiful cut fiowers. Re
ceiving at the door were Mrs. Sim
mons and Mrs. Harris. The guest 
register was presided over by Mrs. 
Johnson. After registering the 
guests were taken to the tea table 
which was covered with lace cloth 
and centered with a vase of yellow 
and fuchsia snapdragons. Punch 
was poured from a pretty crystal 
punch bowl by Mary Sue Scalea 
and Erma Spear. Assisting a t 
the tea table were Mrs. Raina and 
Mrs. Scales.

Mrs. Trimble played several 
beautiful piano numbers during 
the tea hour. Other numbers en
joyed were a solo by Rita Johnson, 
sccompanied at the piano by Sarah 
Ann Rains, and a piano solo by 
Bobbie l>ee Hsil.

Mrs. B. C. Johnson dedicated a 
reading, “ Wishing You Joy”, to 
the bride end groom. During the 
reading gifts were presented to 
the honoree by Erma and BeUy 

'Jo  Spear, Mary Sue Scales and 
Bobbie Lee Hall: Mrs. Plunk, in 
well chosen words, thanked the 
guests for the many lovely and 
useful gifts.

Arewwd forty guests were pres
ent and many others sent gifts.

-------------- o

American Legion

The Legion will elect new offi
cers St this month’s regular moeu 
ing which will be a t tbo Legion 
Hall Tuesday night a t 8 p. m. 
All ex service men of the com
munity are urged to attend. Of
ficers elected will be installed and 
take their offices at the August 
meeting Delegates to  the state 
convention will be held in Ft. 
Worth July 27th to 80th will also 
be elected.

To The Public
Due to the fact tha t typhoid ia 

in the community, it is very nec 
eaeary that strict sanitary regula
tions be enforced.

The disease is transmitted bj 
water, flies, food and direct con
tacts. All stagnant water, gar
bage and open toilets are a poten
tial source of typhoid fever unless 
proper care of same ia taken. An 
epidemic may be avoided if sani
tary measures are employed.

Dr, D. H. Cox,
City Health Officer

----------- o------------

To My Friends I  Custimers
Here I am taking in washing 

again! We will do wet wash and 
rough dry, but no finish work.

Come and see us and bring your 
dirty clothes. We want you to 
know that we still appreciate your 
business.

E-Z Way Laundry 
293c W. M. Biffle

Window and door screens.
John Wattera Shop, 

294p Clarendon, Texas

Mary Quiaenberry of Amarillo 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. MqPherson.

Mrs. T. O. McFarland left Sun
day to visit relatives in Flint and 
Tyler.

Uncle  Samiam  Says J

This ui*eeea4eeee Day y « v  
Ca«l« Sam Mhrtea mllllMs af fallaw 
A m ericaet wlM to y  anS ewe Sav- 
iaga Boeda—the payreU aavera, tha 
Bawd-a-ICaaUi tarm ara, prafasaiaeal 
paapla aed tha aelf-amplaTad, tha 
rasa lar keyrra a( S av ta n  Bawls la 
a l  waJka al Ufa—aH ac wham ara 
ahawiac gaad jadem eat la haildiac 
maay M a ra  t a aactal ladapaadaaaa 
Says aad m aay M a ra  Saaaaial la- 

yaara.
V s. r<

An altar banked with eybodium 
fern and arrangement! of Mareonia 
daisies formed the setting for the 
msrriageof Lela Ruth and Virginia 
Watt, daughteré of Mr. and Mra. 
F. G Watt, to Collier Heater of 
Dumas and Edwin Ayrea of Kauf
man. The double ring /certatoay 
waa read in the First M ethodic 
Church here a t six o’clock Wed
nesday evening, June 25, ' by the 
pastor. Rev. E. H. Coeton. ••

The brides wore identical dresses 
of white satin with sweetheart 
necklines outlined in seed pearlf^ 
with veils of lace and bridal illu
sion. Lela Ruth entered upon the 
arm of her father, F. G. Watt, 
and Virginia upon thoarm  of her 
brother, Fred W att. Each car
ried a Bible topped with gardenias. 
Preceding them to the altar were 
their matrona of honor, Mrs. 
Charles Rains, who wore pink dot
ted Swiss and Mrs. Willis Thomas, 
who wore blue dotted swias, both 
carry ing nosegay bouquetaôf roses 
carnations and baby’s breath. 
Following the matrons of honor 
were the tiny flower girls, Susan 
Cox and Jean Adamson, also in 
pink and blue. Billy Wiggins and 

I David Moreman carried the rings 
' on white satin cuahkma.

The brides were met a t the altar 
by their reepective bridegrooma, 
supported by their beat men. Ike 
Rams and Charles Rains, cousins 
of the brides.

Preceding the ceremoniee Mrs. 
L  P. Trimble, pianist, provided 
appropriate nuptial eeleetioaa. 
Miaaes Carolyn Reeves, weering 
a formal dress of blue orgaadie, 
and Sarah Raina, wearing pink 
swiaa, lighted the altar camllea 
and tboee marking the aislea. 
Then Mesdames Hobart Moffitt 
and Alva Simmoas, accompanied 
by Mrs. Trimble, aaag “ Always” 
and “ I Love You Truly.’’\  The 
traditional wedding marcbee were 
uaed for the proceeeional and re
cessional. "Ah Sweet Mystery of 
Life’’ was a musical background 
for the exchanges of vows.

Cathedral tapers in tiered can- 
délabra lighted the service. Both 
aisles of the sanctuary were mark
ed with white aisle cloth and sin
gle candelabra.

About one hundred and fifty 
gucsU were prêtent. Ushers for 
the occasion were Messrs. Walter 
Bill Wiggins and Charles Johnson

Immediately following the wed 
ding a reception was held in the 
church basement, beautifully dec
orated with Picardy gladioli and 
seasonal flowers. A long lace 
covered table held the two three- 
tiered, white wedding cakes. Mrs. 
Clyde Bridges presided a t the 
brides* books, where all guests 
registered.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
W att, mother of the brides, Mrs- 
Morris of Dumas. Mrs. Janie 
Ayrea, mother of Mr. Ayrea, and 
the immediate bridal party. Af 
ter greeting the guests the young 
couples cut their reepective cakes 
and refreshments were served 
Then the bridal party slipped 
away to begin their honeymoon 
trips to New Mexico and Cali
fornia.

Mesdames E. M. Glass and A. 
E. Ranaon Jr. were in charge of 
the tea table, and ware assisted m 
serving by Mesdames C. L  John
aon, Ray Moreman. Leon Reeves 
and Wayne Latimer. Joan Ray 
Moreman and Mary Alice Hun- 
sucker furnished piairâ music dar
ing the reception.

All who aaeieted in the reeep-
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Groceries C k
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will be closed Frida: 
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Scattered S!

By tbe Editor

An old laa d m rk  in Hedh 
being demolished this week. '  
Doherty is tearing dow 
Domino Parlor, which is 
to have been built arour.
I t has hooead several • 
busincaaes during its exist

We hear unofficially tb> 
C-ommissiooers’ Court hsf 
ed not to raiae tbe real 
valuation in tbe county SO* 
the peraonai property va 
20 %, as had been planneo 
will retain laat year’s val’ 
this y cv .

Tbef'/ourt is said to 1 
ccived a petition signed b>
750 citixens, asking them ^ 
make tbe proposed raise.

Harvest Insurance--For ^
43 cents for each $100.00 i' 
ance you can insure your gr 
month while in field, while 
harvested, while being haulecf^ 
while in storage. See C. L  
■on Ins. Agency.

o------------
For Sale—extra heavy t'

Dodge truck chassis with 
suitable fur four wheel trailer. 
Call F.W.&D. Depot, Hediey. 
332p

Lost—Terrapisne tire and wheel 
between Hediey and Claude. Nc /  
tify W. H. Clay or leave a t Harr.41'* 
aon Hall’s. Thanks.

For Sale—battery radio and 
windcharger. See Mra. Lela Hem-"^^ 
elstrand. 323p

\

Mrs. M. W. Mosley returned 
Saturday from Dallas, where she 
spent a week with Kathryn Mos
ley of Pampe, who went through 
the clinic there.

' I

X

Winfield Mosley and fa m i I ̂  
have returned from Galveetor 
where Jane Mosley under wsa 
medical treatm ent.

— a -----------
Billy C. Johasoa aad 

P t a i n v i c s M |L ^ i t i ^ ,

J
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WiiKLY NEWS ANALYSIS’

Seek To Abandon Farm Control; 
G romyko Hits Disarmament Talks; 
Open Universal TrainingHearings

, Itelaaaed be Weatara Newepeaer Uni««.
<k:DlTOte‘te NOTE Whee eptaUae are aipraeael la Ibtee ftmmmm. iteev are ibeae af W««l«r» M««aa«a«v «Ualea'a neve aaalyala ante aai aeeeaaarUy ef Itela aewaaaper.)

' f
i r  ^

3 f
iiecretary W tke Interior Julias A. Krwg (left), Undersecretsry of 

the Navy John L. Sullivan (center) and M as W. Ball, director of oil 
•ad  gas dlvlsioa of interior departm ent, moet to probe nation’s critical 
pctrotcnm si«piy shorUgc. ExperU foroeast empty anU gas Unks, 
closed factories and ckiUy homes this winter becanso of tight oU 
sitnatton.

federa-
which

O'Neol

FARM CONTROLS:
Opposition Grows

American Farm  Bureau 
tion, powerful farm  group 
npoooored moot of tho agricultural 
logWation now In force, is consid
ering recommendations (or total 
abandonment of nil (arm  price and 
crop controia by the government.

Edward A. O’Neal, president of 
the federation, said the board is not 

satisflcd with the 
old AAA, e s t a  b • 
lished during P res
ident Roosevelt’s 
grst term . He re
vealed that a bet
ter a g r i cultural 
program than the 
one t h e  farm ers 
now have is being 
sought. The AAA 
•uthorires p a y - 
m ents to farm ers 
(or reducing acre

ages in the basic crops of wheat, 
corn, cotton, rice, tobacco and pea
nuts.

Farm ers from the North and 
Northwest have consistently op
posed federal subsidies, and senti
ment was reported to be growing 
among the producers (or letting 
(arm  products seek their own price 
level sa a perm anent policy.

In the South, however, cotton and j 
tobacco growers arc known to be 
sadsfted writh the situation as it 
stands, favoring tight controls if 
prices s ta rt to slip.

One of the federation’s econo
mists predicted at least a 10-year 
period of good prices (or farm ers at 
levels slightly below those prevail
ing now.

D EH A N C E:
Gromyko Again

In what was possibly his most 
defiant action since he walked out 
of the security council a year ago. 
Andrei Gromyko, Soviet delegate to 
the United Nations, acidly warned 
the U. N. disarm am ent commission 
that its refusal to Include atomic 
control in the negotiations on gen
eral disarm am ent would bring 
•bout a total ‘‘coUapse" of dis
arm am ent efforts.

He said the commiaaion's refusal 
to link the two aspects of world 
peace plans was contrary to the 
wishes of the U. N. general as
sembly, but delegates 6f France, 
Great Britain and Belgium prompt
ly denied the charge.

Ignoring previous Soviet warn
ings, the commission had voted 
down a long list of Russian and 
Polish proposals to tie atomic con
trol with d is a rm ^ e n t  talks and 
approved an American-sponsored 
work plan to keep the tw o subjects 
separate.

FRUITED PLAINS:
Apple Outlook Rosy

Despite a late spring and some 
frost dam age in eastern fruit areas, 
prospects continue generally favor
able for this year's crop of apples 
and other deciduous fruits, a de
partm ent of agriculture report has 
disclasid.

The 1M7 straw berry crop is esti
mated to be nearly a fourth larger 
than the IMg crop, but still a tenth 
below average. However, the peach 
crop in 10 early southern states is 
expected to set a new record of 
more than IS million bushels this 
year, the third successive large 
crop from those states.

In California, the sweet cherry 
crop Of »,000 tons is 15 per cent 
sm aller than last year, but still Ig 
per cent larger than the 103g-44 av
erage. California’s M.OOO-ton plum 
crop is slightly below IMO.

TRAINING:
Hearings Begin 

Although congress is scheduled to 
adjourn July 28, the senate arm ed 
services committee has voted to 
proceed with bearings on universal 
m ilitary training.

But in a formal statem ent the

THE MANAGEMENT:
Money Talks

Under the 500 million dollar 
American aid program  to strength
en Greece against inroads ot Com
munism the United States will take 
over virtually the entire economic 
m anagem ent of that country, an ex
change of notes has indicated.

It was reported unoflIciaUy that 
the United States also will favor 
some political reform s in the G reek 
government—specifically, the ad* 
mission of "liberal" elements to re
sponsible governmental positions.

Notes between Washington and 
Athens setting forth a comprehen
sive program of economic reforms 
to be undertaken in Greece have 
been made public by the state de
partm ent. They concern taxes, in
dustry, government adm inistration, 
trade, finance and agriculture.

Contained in the notes is a guar
antee that Dwight Griswold, admin
istrator of the aid program, will 
have effective supervision over all 
the dollars spent (or Greece.

OPEN SESAME:
The Holy Land

The bitterly tragic puzzle of Pal
estine and the Jew s appeared as in
soluble as ever as the United Na
tions com m ittee on Palestine 

! opened hearings in Jerusalem .
I Reporting at the com m ittee's first 

open meeting, the Jewish ageitcy 
I for Palestine persistently demand

ed unlimited Jewish immigration 
I into the Holy Land, contending that 
i imm igration was the key to the 
I whole Jewish case.
 ̂ The British previously had testi- 
' fled in a ckwed session from which 
I the preaa and public were barred. 
 ̂ Moahe Shertok, head of the po- 
I litical departm ent of the Jewish

cannot be made ready by July 28, 
it will attem pt to have a report pre
pared for congress when it con
venes again.

Decision of the senate group was 
reached as the Very Rev. Edmund 
A. Walsh, a member of President 
Trum an’s universal military train
ing commission, told a house com
m ittee that "the Politbüro In Mos
cow is not going to adjourn (or the 
sum m er as its forces creep across 
Europe.”

F ather Walsh said that America 
is definitely on the Soviet agenda of 
conquest, and Russia will be ready 
to s ta rt her "shooting w ar” as soon 
as her atom bombs are in produc
tion.

Mr. Whiskers

TAX PLANS:
To Think Over

Congress has been presented with 
four tax-revision plana to think over 
until it gets ready to have another 
go a t the income tax problem.

The treasury departm ent has giv
en the house ways snd means com
mittee studies of four plans to equal
ize federal income taxes on m arried 
couples in all 48 states.

One of the proposals would save 
4,900,000 couples three-quarters of 
a billion dollars annually by giving 
those living in 38 states th e 'sa m e  
"income splitting” rights now en
joyed by couples living in 10 states 
which have community property 
laws.

Secretary of the Treasury John 
Snyder has indicated that the ad 
m inistration considers the proposed 
plans to be among the "right kind" 
ol changes in the tax setup.

IKE TO STAY:
Denies Report
• Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower will 
not resign as arm y chief of staff, 
a t least this year.

Walter Winchell, in a  copyright 
story in the New York Daily Mir
ror. had reported that General Eis
enhower had tendered his resigna
tion as chief of staff and would be
come president of Columbia univer
sity next fall. The story said that 
Eisenhower’s resignation was in 
the hands of President Trum an.

The nation’s military leader, how
ever, issued a firm denial: “ I have 
no Intentions of resigning as chief 
of staff during the current year, 
and in no event would I do so with
out first getting full approval of the 
President and the secretary of

Prieg ol Warlare

Rep. Chester Oreea (Rep., Pa.) 
doaaog pbeay beard la (be boose 
cham ber sad  tavited bis col- 
leagacs te attend sesqat-ceatea- 
nlal celebratioo a t Waynesber- 
oogb, P a„  where male popalatlon 
stepped skavtag last February 1« 
cultivate wUskers for event.

tM k  P ilg tg*8 Y illa

Ponthia Pilate, the procurator at 
■ Judea who gained an everlasting 
I place in the asrnals of infamy by 

washing his hands and thus sanc- 
I Boning the crucifixion of Christ, 
j m ay have spent his bojrbood and 
I youth In s  *dOa noRr what la now 

***'d T h a t a t least 
»ty of

How much does a war coat? Many 
answers are possible, says a review 
by the National Industrial Confer- ! 
*t*ce board, but the coot of any war 1 
cannot be determined definitely un- ' 
til a t least a century after the end : 
of hostilities.

For example, it was not until this 1 
year (1947) that 'the last pensioner ¡ 
of the War of 1812 disappeared from ' 
the United S u te s  budget As an
other insUnce, the m iliu ry  cost of 
Ihe Spanish-American war was a 
m ere 582 million dollars; however, 
the continuing coots—interest on j 
w ar debt, pensions and care of vet- | 
erans — amounted to 2,400 million I 
dollars during the 48 years ending i 
June 30, 1948.

The continuing coats of World War 
I are already about 40 per cent | 
greater than the m iliUry costs of • 
that conflict. But the real payoff 
comes with World War II. On June

G.I. BILL:
Curb Benefits

com m ittee added that if a report | agency, asserted that it was impoa-
sible to estim aU  how many more 
Jews could be abaorbed into Pales
tine, adding that while Jews now 
moke up only one-third of the popu
lation, two-thirds of the local inter
nal revenue comes from them. The 
bulk of Palestine’s local budget is 
spent in a way to benefit the Arabs 
principally. Shertok said.

ANOTHER CRASH:
Fifteen Die

Fifteen persons were killed and 
another 10 injured when a Pan 
American Airways clipper carrying 
27 passengers and a crew of 10 
crashed to earth  near the Euphra
tes river in eastern  Syria.

The plane had left Karachi, India, 
the previous day and was en route 
to Istanbul as  iU first scheduled 
stop on a return trip to New York.

Identified as the Eclipse, the clip
per had turned back a t Gander, 
Newfoundland, on the outbound 
flight from New York after develop
ing engine trouble.

A flight control officer in Cairo, 
Egypt, said that about two hours 
before the crash the plane had ra
dioed that one engine was ablaze, 
and a subsequent message said that 
the pilot was trying to crash-lam 
the c ra f t

*MIr h  Still DtaBly

The senate has passed legislation 
stopping benefits under the G.I. bill 
of rights to those who enlist in the 
services after August 31. If the 
m easure is approved by the house 
it will mean that future servicemen 
will not be eligible to receive edu
cational allotments or on-the-job 
training grants. •

At senate hearings on the legisla
tion, the arm y and navy did not 
object to fixing the August 31 cut
off date but asked authority to set 
up a substitute program to encour
age further enlistments.

. . . ____, Ships are still being sunk along
30, 1948, just eight years will have | Bte trade lanes of the seven seas 
«lapsed since continuing costs of 1 * result of floating mines which
World War II began, and on that 
date they will have amounted to 
more than the total m ilitary coat of 
World War I. Our latest war wiK 
have COM us about 780 billion doW

7 / -

were sown in wartim e.
Nearly two years after the w ar's 

end, the U. 8. m aritim e commis
sion reports, ships of American and 
foreign registry are either being 

** dam aged by mines at the 
’*••4 six a month. Since 

'(can mineswos*'

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Tansies Crocheted in Filet 
Tomantic Lace-Skirted Design f?.

)

I

i

Filet Chair Set

De a r  little pansy faces are 
crocheted in filet to make this 

lovely and unusual chair set. So 
easy to do, and the set will look 
so beautiful on your best uphol
stered chair.

5 ? ^ -  5 4 9 5  ,1
T rsasa rs Lace

f  ACE - SKIRTED and em br 
^  dersd figures worked in a 
mantic fashion. These desi, 
make unusual pillowcgss o r die. 
er scarf decorations. Crochet* 
lace m easures 4 inches deep i* 
the ‘'sk irt”  section, the edging 
carries out to the end of the pil
lowcase. Makes a m ost hand
some and sure-to-be-treasured 
gift!

Tb otetBifi trantelvr ò«»lten> eecnptette rroctetetmg Instruetions ter Uc« m  Ih* 
I lt«m«nlic Lady Drtltena iPaltera N«. 

S49S» »end 99 c«nt9 la cala. y««r aam«. 
«tfdrteM tend patterà numtecr.

8 m 4  y au r terdar te :

Tte Otetela complote crochoüng Inatrue* 
tk>n«. Alet ctearU. omounte of matertela 
tpocteVod for tuo Ptenoy Pilot Cteotr Sol 
< Pattern Ño MA9) aond 99 coota in coin* 
your namo. aòdroaa and pattern aumtear 

Duo to an unusually Urto demand and 
currant conditiona. allftetly moro timo la required ln flIUng ordora tor a (ow of the 
moot popular pattoraa.

9P.W1NO r iS C L B  NVKDLKWOftK 
999 Umtk Weds U. lldrago 1. OL 

Caciosa 99 coota ter Patter».
- -

NaoM-
AddrsM-

ASK ME 7  
ANOTHER :

A (ftMi with arawgrs offering |  
information on various subiecH ^

I i

Tha  Quaitiona

1. How g rea t a distance can a | 
kangaroo bop?

2. When was the Mammoth 
cave in Kentucky discovered?

3. Who is credited with having 
invented the compaas?

4. How m any patents have been 
granted by the U. S. patent office?

5. How did Peter the G reat 
change the attire  of the Ruosians?

6. Can any Ash live out of water 
for a considerable time?

7. What waa the strongest wind 
recorded in the United States?

g. The real nam e of the acting 
Barrym ore family was what?

9. Are other animala besides | 
dogs snd people subject to rabies?

10. How many people are em 
ployed in the a rm y’s scientific and 
industrial research program?

ental robes which had been the 
style.

g. Yes, a lung fish can liva out 
of water for 3 or 4 years.

7. Two hundred and thirty-ona 
miles an hour, recorded April 12, 
1934, on top of Mt. Washington. 
New H a m p e r« .

g. Blythe.
9. Yes. all warm-blooded ani

m als arc susceptible.
10. Over 40,000 people, who ara 

working in more than $0 govern
ment laboratories.

-  /

Tha  A iuw ara

1. When pursued kangaroos 
have been known to hop alm ost 
forty feet.

3. In 1809.
3. Flavio Gioja, an Italian, about 

1300.
4. Two an<̂  ouc-half million.
5. He ordered them to wear 

pants instead ot the flowing ori-

ß io o d , fpASÁÁHAíL lÀ fL

A flustered woman. Iter arm s 
full of packages, approached the 
departm ent store fltwrwalker.

“ Oh, dear,”  she said in an an
guished tone, 'T m  looking for my 
husband. I was to have m et him 
here two hours ago. 1  wotvlcr if 
you have seen him ?”

The floorwalker did his best to 
look obliging.

"Possibly I have, m adam ,”  he 
replied. " Is  there any distinguish
ing characteristic about him by 
which I could identify him ?” 

After a mom ent’a thought, a 
frightened expression cam e over 
the woman’s  face.

^ ’He’s,” she replied hesitantly, 
" I  imagine he’a purple by naw.”

P o ^ Iv e K io in i-
0*0

fr o W c k i  f r i t z  R ats well, se ts  
wvU. 1$ wen—en a  baBe of Ore-
Pup AiMos. Thase a h a ,  tossUd rtb- 
boBs give hint every vttaoUn snd 
mineral dogs are known to need. >e»- 
Domlcsl, toe. One boa supplies as 
much food by diy weight as five 1-Ih. 
osna of dog food! Ore-Pup siso oomos 
In Veal snd In Pel-8ttt. Par vnrltty. 
(cad all Uuval

(2Ü-PÜP

^  P J4H B I

public bp

I PUBLIC nature o f  advertising besw- 
I everyona k  touches. It bcatAta the 

txaedy iba producta that a n  o ffin d . It 
tfaa advettiser nuit ba n o n  iu r  

andjost than tfaainfitnyrr who has HO ebligption 40 tfaa public. 
Than b eu a iti o f  advag4iiÌHg  a n  y k a  apart from 4ha obviant 
benefrti w hidi advartking oonfrn——tha lo m r peion* tha hig^bn 
ip ialky, the bam t sen rin  that  gawkfaadverd n d  goods and i m a
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Siren Signals vrouio HAVE EACH STATE 
ADOPT AN OFFICIAL D05

To help everyone understand i 
the ’:ieanini( »1 ihe various siKnals > 
sounued uy the lire siren, follow* | 
ing IS me .sysiem used: '

One lonK blast of about 2 min* 
utes fur a tire.

Two b'astb of about ) minute 
each means a meetinif of the tire 
boys.

Three blasts of 1 minute each 
in case of a storm or bad cloud ' 
coming up at night.

Ï
' I

\  \

imbr 
n a
desi, 
rdre. 
KheU 
leap Ú 
edging 
the pil- 

hand- 
isaured

cocnpitt« Ì om \h9 t«ni No.

Let.C. E. jonnson, manager ot 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
)u^r u ie  alio hail insurance.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
t Hedley Cnapter No. 413, O. £. 
^S., meets the first Friday of 
^earh month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at- 
tend. .

Visitors welcome.
Varda HaU, W. M.

V Thatla Pickett. Sac.

/hurch of the Nazarene
) W. E. Bond, pastoi.

Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :S0 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7 *30 P. M.

roaa1. OL

M ethodist Church
Church acnool 10:00 aT M. 
Hanry Moora. Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
E. H. Coston. Pastor

N - ;

Church of Christ
School 10:00 A. M. 

Welcome to the Church of 
Christ. U ncle  8am  Says

live out !
I.
irtjr>ona 
ipril It, 
lingtoa.

rd sai-

rho are 
govern-

1 .Í
r

ID..

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. anu A. M. meeta on the 

first MShday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend.^ Visltora are welcome. 

Walt«" C. Johnson, W'. M,
C. E Johnson, Secretary.

Hedley Lion» Club
MeeU tne Zn4 and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. AD 
Linns iinred to be presenL 

Charlaa Raina, Presidont
--------------- o ------------

C. E. Johnson a t the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write year 
fire and hail insuranee.

4

J. A  H TeH  
Reil Estate

Farma. Ranches & City Property 
PHONE 124

BOX SS4. HEDLEY. TEXAS

Xau. tao, esa be a harvester—sad 
not onee ar tsriea a year bat every 
maath. IVbat tanner — even tha 
wheat aien and women of Kaaaaa 
and the Dakotas wba at this ma- 
Biaat are reaplag the greatest har
vest ia history—weald not prise a 
harvest every month. The harvest- 
a-moath plan has papular aamw— 
the Boad-a-Month Plaa. Begin to
day saning Saaaelal seeds. For 
•very S1S.75 yon plant dariag a 
manth la the form of a Cmtod 
States Savlan Bond ITS wiD spiW  
II yeara Uter. u. s. u^mur,

.  First Baptist Churdb

< i '

CUSTOM-BUILT WOOD A METAL
S-12 Day DeUvary

j?Rr
PÜP

(lUAllTY VENETMN BUNDS Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
I jonel Blankenship, Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M,
. B. T. U. 7:15 P. M.

Preaching 8:00 P, IL 
W. M.U. Each Monday 4.00 P .M .

i-rayer Meeting every Wad 
nesday 8:00 P. M.
Charlaa Bains. Church Clark 
loha Nash, Church Traasurar

ERNEST DARNELL
Route 5, Boi 80 

'  ELLINGTON, TEXAS 
l>rop me a card for Free Eatimatioe

he
It

air
lie.

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

n a r td 'e  b o o r  i

IK ansTui sona momtoi. ve» im vunai «. m
a »  SsM -M eriM d petsom  •« your m  worte effeirs nbor»
« a i  rood «Ms w o r f * ^  c l ^  iwna se«/  >oeu*s««y. y » » .o * i s e n  
iMÍh. m w  »a»eel"»s. •  M iar, richer und tn landb ie  e l  M w b  v Mnewt—etUS hta horn Ms awtalvo iMhJros on ---------— —̂—
Htrw Sui I H I. IhseMr, UMic, iMIe. aarU.

p i

The ChriaHan k ianca 
One, Maiala» S«>oa«. '  

M aM < t a  SI. lar

^  c- I  a  —- I—w.-

■ U n IS, M an., U. A A. 
uhich etaoM m M  ma Tha

T h in  The Vegetable Garden Row

Arrerics’s dor-luvlr>j folks en 
urg''d to r~ ad c i ion of an ' ffirlal 
dog for I'.cb ot riF 48 slates b> 
Tfsrry !.M!—. '* r?e'.or of Ihe n-ines 
Drß Reseorch C. i te r  New York City 

Praclicelly pv< ry state now ha.s its 
official bi''d or oiTirial fl; wer. Mr 
Miller laid Cert "nly. he thinks, the 
d.ig as irink ind ’s <*lotest e.ninrial com- 
pnnicn throughout the ages, d<*serves 
every bit as much r-roynition 

Mr Milter st.itcd he anticioated 
the early organintinn of committees 
for an offl''ial dog in several states, 
and that hit organisation.would give 
those groups every possible aid in 
arhievinj their objective. Adoption 
of an official day in any state would 
have to come about either through 
action of the stote’a legislative body, 
by a governor's proclamation, or by 
popular vote of the people of the 
stete.

KEEP PET O N LEASH. 
AVOID RABIES SCARE

For want of a leash a "rabies epi
demic” is b.orn.

Thus the Gaines Dog Research 
Center, New York City, sums up 
what II probably the lea*t-compre- 
hended f-act about rabies. It explains 
it as follows:

If every dog-nwner kr.at ffta pet 
on a leash at all times there would 
be no possibi'ity of his straying 
away. If he did not stray away 
'.here would be no opp-irlunity for 
him to get into trouble by nghtiny 
with other dogs >ii snaoping at atran 
gera who miieht attem pt to pet or 
tease him. If he did not snap at 
stratotera, the cry of "Mad Dog!" 
would not likely be raised, there 
would be no excitement or hysteria 
culminating in a “rabies epidemic” 
and the summary execution of manv 
aoimals

According to the Center, true rabies 
la a relatively um-ommnn disease. In 
a typical year, in the entire United 
Slatea. only 7.000 dogs are affected 
Rabies ia no more prevalent in sum
mer than in winter but you hear 
more about rab i's  in summer b.'cause 
men and snim a's mingle more freeU 
outdoors in hot weather A rea l^  
•mbid dog flies forward aimlessly but 
does not attack unless nrovoked or 
annoyed. I*reventive rabiea vaccines 
are available at veterinarians, though 
their effectivene^ is still a m atter of 
debate.

-  V ■ £

« s *  ^

Hot Weather Need.

Lawn «hairs •
A l  Conditioners 

Electric Fans 

M(Mitt Hardware -

-riwte Oaartmy Wrir-ilarM SmS Ob.
It is nsxt to impowible to sow vegetable seed thinly enough so that the young 

plants do not crowd each other in the row when they come up. TUe ia partleu- 
mrly true tsrhen the seeds are very small

Carrot «Baling«, for example, should be thinned to stand about an inch apart 
wdien tiBo to three inches tall. Otbervlae the roots cannot develop as they 
iihould. Radishes ara of better shape, >
too, if the plants are thinned to 
about on indi apart while still tiny 
seedlings. Green anions can be thin
ned by pulling and using the axtra 
qiears for the table whan they cohm 
up tou quickly. *

Beet s ^  should be planted at leeet 
1% to 2 inchee apart for each Uttle pel- 
lel usually eontaine two to four aeeda. 
When the plants are four to five inches 
tall, every other one can be pulled for 
greeiia. If this Is done at intervals 
while tope end roots are small, ^>ace 
will gradually be left for scene of the 
roots to reach good size.

Sowing leaf lettuce seed sparsely 
helps to avoid the extra work of later 
thinning. Even when the stand is fair
ly thick, instead of thinning the plants 
Kxne home gardeners prefer to cut the 
larger outer Umvos, leaving the inner

to grow. If you like to ui 
lettuce plant intact, thin Is about two 
inchas apart when snuE Than, os 
they become large enough to use, pull 
up altemata plants and have the others 
to grow.

Bush beans dxxiid be planted two to 
four inchee apart and Juet BwoMgb seed
lings retnm’od from the row so that the 
remaining ones are four to five inrhes 
apart Beans usually produce more 
abundantly when the plants do not 
crosrd cadi other.

Turnips usually do better ind grow 
more rapidly to tabh size if given three , 
or four inches in which to spread. It . 
ia important tlmt t u m ^  grow to sat
ing dae quickly to avoid being tough 
and fibrous. Of course the thinnings 
make delicious greens when young and 
tendsr.

Adam»on-Lcme Poti 
287, American Legion

Maeta on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are raqueated to attemL

Informer Rates
Pleaae remember that the la- 

form fr rate ia 11.50 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsew hm , except tha t aenr- 
ice men zet the S1.50 rate.

BREAD 'N' 
BUTTER

Calls For

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD
Fresh, nouriahing bread with that “home-made” flavor, 
comas from our ovena daily. Try warming a loaf in 
your oven and eraell the fragrance of Mann’a vitamin en
riched bread. It will be a treat for the whole family.

Always Look For

Mann's Malted Milk Bread
FRESH DAILY Bt Your Favorite Grocer

DCG TRAiKING 
TO FIGHT DEMI

Dog ownership ”as 
means” of building i 
young people and of 
rising tide of juvenile 
it being urged by the 
Researen Crnter, New

Sociologists hsve lonJ 
the challenge of contin] 
sibtli'.^ as a valuable fa- 
ing cnaracter. Do.t ow ij 
vides such rMoonsibilitv 
degree, the Center stal 
alter a dog's daily 
taking him out. feeding a j 
him, giving him needf 
when he ia not well, 
with him innum'-rable | 
of a varied sort are in i 
that lead to a desira! 1 
Young people having a 
care are not likely to hi 
or inclination to run th i  
gage in petty thievery orj 
nghts or other forma 
gang terroriam.

The Center also suggi 
elusion of dog trainin..| 
part of the curriculum 
public achoola. Such u  i 
help greatly in teaching I 
overcoming objcctionab!! 
traits, in addition to pros 
cal exercise, mental re | 
other wholesome end- 
hapt the mojt valuabi^ 
such traiaing would 
discipline, in giving thJ 
satisfaction in the c.\pcr j 
trol and in training him | 
command, it states.

tea 'R U BY ’S
Ph,

Clarenû
Call me Collect

Cold Wav 
Machine a 

Permanenu
Your Patronage

S^endid  
acter in 
ting the 

I n q u f n c y ,  
ines Dog 

CHy 
ecognizf-d 

upon- 
in mold- 
hip pro- 
an idea] 
Looking 

irem ents. 
aring for 
attention 

sharing 
perio.iccs 
able aids 
•aAurity. 

in their 
the time 

reets. en- 
er^^hool 
litvenile

the in- 
ourtes as 
America's 
ng would 
ience and 
rsonality 

ng phyai- 
ntion and 

its. Per- 
eature of 

in self- 
youngster 

of con- 
thc art of

Window frames at 
John W' 

294p Clarend.
------------ o—

I will pick up 
horses and cows. W 
phone 32-4R

KI L L  RE D A
■M yew pr«BÌM, a# BaS A* 
OUKHA M I ANT 8 A L U  tor k 
per 4mm. toU SisselvB Bei« le v

WILSON DRUG Cf

LOW C03 
WIDE

BELECtlON

W k
ÜÏ

Dreft
Super Suds 
Lux, bar 
Palmlive, bar

Hargis 6reea B 
Wolco 
White Swai 6r 
Grapefruit 
Apricets, gil. 
Pet Mitt, tail, 
Camatioi Mitt, 
SchilNug CoI n  
(uNtatieu V»itl 
We will be c

Riisiis, 2 h. 
Crackers, 2 lb. 
Crusteue, 3 lb. 
(Nee. lb.

Ne. 2, 2 f ir  
Ne. 2
lit Juice, 46 OL 
2, 2 for

12 fer

r, 1-2 p t  
Friday. July 4tb

a l v

. 1 ^

. 2 .

. 2

1

. 6 5

. 2 5

. 2 5

. 6 5

. 0 9

Yukon's Best 
Flour, 25 lb. 

$1.79

C a s h i b ’ Q C A R r

J

\

.w
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U i i  K U  
ï t T I f f l  S l , I R ( iE S r  

» I N I
I O T H IN G  quite ^  much astonishes the stranger 
 ̂ to America as t  ̂
s— where i^e fat 
'em ot the large 

' \ld’s great f*

emocraq.’ of American B um- 
V employee can become the 
orjX)ration, or a grocer one 
suppliers.

I t  subject, 50 of the largest 
,|rm ploying several million 

give starting figures on the 
top management.

started for $1.50 a week— 
an $5.

d work for leas than $10

one others re^ 
jd  onlv 7 rcc

ncTst getting pa

cd between $10 and $25 a 
cd more than $25 a week— 
$69.23 a week.

HRPPY BIRTHDRY

Sweeten the Occasion

Chocolates
'’t^m ericam  Queens^

Giv* King's, iIm  chocolgHs 
witk a royal flavor, to 
swooton ony occasion. 
Tkoy'ro olwoys in good 
tosta.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Alway» Welcome 

Phone 63

‘rage ^tartlngj 
hus ever\’ or

,"*> stated, wt)

^ge of all 143 was $13.40 a 
f these managers, it can be 

Id up from the bottom rung
* business laddej

n you think of ti 
_young man whq 
k)f the week wit!

head of a big business, think 
îce drew an envelope at the 

13.40 in it.

UtiUties
i p a ^

onde Every Payday

Rom ^ e r e  I sit... Joe Marsh

The Picnic W at 
a ''Hug" Success!

Oar laral Wild UTc «ant
on a picnic Satnrdajr, nod I went 
alont to caver h  for tke Ciarían. 
Monday, folki kept (toppinc ac . 
aad aayiac: “Mast karc rnttna oat 
of hand, that pienk!** 

“ N onien ie,’* I aaya. “ I t  w ai 
mirhty pleasant and congenial. 
Just beer Snd hot dogs, cheese and 
ridet." And then they show me the 
headline reading: “WILD WIFE 
PICNIC HUG SUCCESS.”

Of roaroe it was Elmer, my type- 
aetter, who had made themisprinta: 
Bat is my face red! It*s only ba-

eansc folks are so temperata and
well-behaved in oar town, that they 
roald a f  Old to take the whole thing 
a s  a  Joka.

From where I sit, evan a news
paper editor’s entitled to a few 
mistakes. And since I reported 
that they served a moderate bev
erage like beer, Fm sore nobody 
thinks the pieak was the least bit 
wild, or anything but a huge sne- 
cass>-aiid I mean hugtl

Cspvn'sAt, I94T, United SlaU* Brtwer$ FemiUmtio»

. . . .  V.. té. junnson, muiAger of 
If Hediey Telephone Co., write 
'•r tíre and hail insurance.

1 / w ’

^ liiay  be you’re con 
in town in jutt a

C * so, you’re in for a 
nil up at the n( .\t 

. and SII up with ( 
lu-rr are

'V  o  M o  e R, i 
, ^ n a n« w-day

-packed fur you

^ m e r^ /íír/
•  Coww ihia a siooaie lavi- 
laiioa for yoar pairooags. If 
yoa arc a oewcoaisr ia  oar 
coounooiiy, wa giva yoa a 
warm walcoosa sod eateod 
the hope that you will hod 
rvcryihiag to  yoor likiag. 
Siaca yon anti soon ba nacd- 
■ ag “ som aihiog from lha 
Drag Seors,”  wa tiocesely 
ioviia yoa to  try os first.

DIRHAM PHARMACY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

’ RiLISBlfa '

mÆM

SUBSCKIHE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-

■ erslaa . SM sty w  Sm fm eem t  orlpe- 
Uaa ■•wMimaa r a m s  tS st w m atlìfie  
Is VT»M . T ea m sy m m it ■ i s s i s i  Sm O-

y s :I mS am
OatAt

Doans PILLS

For Yow To Feel WaO 
M  Siam i v y  Aay, T tUm i v y

------ Mspotae. tks k U sq a  tUsr
_  ------- r trim  the MsiA.
II mmn pesala asm  i v a n  k  kew Ws

■ i Wi r I to t  m a su t s u y  la th i  M md 
v ltkO T tlaJm y  Is  hiW tk. Ifetm w 3 d  

'  S i f  wAf th smsMmiyihA

. setthw  ap  a t i l fk ls ,  swUlIss 
o n »  wMky^Dvwi'i FÜUi Tea «W 
I a d as  a w ietH ai f i i w m t i l  the 

Dmm't aOmkata tka faaa 
aaS kkp Warn w

Informer Rates
Please remember thmt the In

former rate  id $1.50 per yenr In 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elaewherii, except th a t serv
ice men get the $1.60 n te .

Adam»on~Lane Poet 
287f  American Legion

Meeta on the 2nd Tueaday *f 
each month. All I^egionnairea 
are requested to attend. ¡1

eVERYBÓor s USING <

T itestone
T |r# f< o n t

■ a t t e h i » »
1*3.05 •-‘•-X .

with p s ^ '

. e a s y  :
B U D G E T

p l a n

NTwAy TÇ (tur ^

FREE IN S T A L L A T IO N

S E A T  C O V E R S  
«.Oftap esp

itada s f  ana m a ta r t^  aod 
psaaitina tallarad »a •%
faetly . Thay U p ra u e t  t ^  
•pkolstsay and add onait goad
hwka, taa. ThsTM •  boyl

^ (M ie m a Â c i S p e c ia l
^  «ff 1 3  T u U e k - s  
And Serving T ra j

A  e j n  VmImmI 

■ efh  Oftfv 2 a 3 9

Baaatlfnl lO-Uah, gtaaa lavar ad
Wsy. Tha I t  t amblara ara iiagasoSly 
da-otatsd with vtvid aowan.

HARRISON HALL
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  .

)

!

OfEf

)
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.a S S I F I E D
« D E P A R T M E N T

BCILDINO MATERIAL«____

aNCBCnC BLOCK MACKINKS M* t* block« b«yr. otkore kAn4 or «owor 4ft IM bour. brick moshlAOO. botch ailsoro Rhy oil«, motor« and oaa oniln««. UADI* MM KQt'lPMKNT Modlooo. T«m .

DOGS. CATS, PETS, ETC.
QlbTERED Oorman shophor# pupploo. 5 wooka old. tiro. Sandy of Ornaba with 11 rhamptona In 4 lonorallona Dam. Tan*

f[l#(oot of Black Furoat with 10 champlono n 4 acnoratloni. 075.00 up. DM. MM. .C LINE. Baa MO. MoodvIUc. Tema».

FARMS AND RANCHES
f'bolro Farai~-Th« boat buy of tho year. OOD-acr« blackland farm, good doap aoil, no waato land, high production record. Iniiah production record, in good atate of culti.. good Improve ^lantv of water. Produced approx. S13.000 caah crop# 1040. Located 5 ml. oo. of Mansiteld,Texas. Prawar price for quick salt. Pk. ItiW or write Baa 4*5. M'aaakaeblt. Tea.

28 A c re s . 1 M ile M e rid ia n
Ail food farm land, ft-roem bouae. electrl.. soft water. wir>dmlil. barn, cowahed. food ( rop. net wire fence Other Improvementa. S47M. A. Mefett. Bea M.1. .Mcrldlaa. Tea.

RANrBMrN^PAMMritlt Good low'Priced land for tale In Ni«red Lake. Blae Maaaiaia Lake AreaaWrite for deacrlptive price lleie.I. Marian Taylar. Plalarlaw. Yell Ca.. Arb.
t.tO* ACMEtFine Improvementa. eoed fencea. aburt* dantlr watered, taceliowt troa* ^or par* ticulara. Bea 00. Mlaeral Wall«. Teaaa.

FOR lALE ••• ACBE RANCM Lampaaaa County. 17S cultivation: g' ence. Ovaar. Baa t*. KUIaaa. Teaaa.

.^CLP WANTED—MEN. WOMEN
0TB0T.CLASO t ’PBOLOTEREM. Must be able to da ewn autting. Sttlna arvd aewlno* Tap salary ar piecewark. Must be rea5 eraftaman far new and uaed furniture.OANITAMT MATTBEtf rACTOBT 1010 E. Taadall Bird.. El Paae. Taaas.
Taaabara* Paal.. klnderaarten thru coUafa; West. Sauthwaat. PaciSe States. Waalara sebera' Eaab.. Baaver t. Cale. Free ref.

ME PCRNISHIN08 4  A P P U .
rTBMBtgLE wetkaro. Slt.00._. ____  Slnser.UU Mata'ry, Kaamara. Daaaaaiie. Sing* eleetiic caâaela. partaWaa. troadla ma* hlaaa trecondltianadi. Sawlaa Maabla# fbap. tf7 Wbliaball. AUaata. Na c.a.d.’a.

MISCEIXANEOL'S
UKmKTI W CMMag C«lK.k n.Ulll.4Ila «.laUI. lacluAl*, Muad W "Curta Catchua" CtSah B.il a^ paatpaM »  Ouaraata« Btjpar an, Battar C .IM  ar M-TITT Back. Carl Orlft. BapklaMa. Uva.
BOLL BRVKLOPCD—Ortrallkl ,*..<.0. ,  Hl.Claaa PlinU. 1 SxT Enlara.mrnl. An atiaa. 2S emu ll.-priata. .ach ,  canta. "B** STPOIOI. Baa liat, BIDIafa, MaaL

WANTED TO BUT

BUY YOUR

f X r R 4
SAVIN 6S
B O N D S
NOW

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

St. J o s e p h  i nA S P IR IN s^ÍLsdU

CHAHMO

TO  c o o l

SCALDS
Quick], «ppty »MthiuK And < 

f e r t lu  ORAYW OINItI e NT wnh 
Its wholPAoma sntlMptlca and bb- 
turs siding rasdicBtisn. Nothing siss 
Uks It—nothing so comforting—or 
plcsssnt for n to m s llr  esusod skin 
Iroublts. Me. Oot s  pseksgt todsjr.

irs N gW
N g M  
L A S T IN «

W N U -L 27-47

That
Backache

M a , Wsra of DIoordopod 
Kld>«7  AoUoa

Militp Hta «Hk Ha karr, aaC pan, . Hranlar kakita. Hapaapaa aatlaa aaa 
irtpalaf Ita rtak at aapaaaf« aaClatra- tiaa—(ii««a k n r, atraía m  Iha «ark 
at Ika kMaara- Tka, an apt la kiaini arar UaaC aaS taU ta Utar t 
taS atkar l■p«t«>̂aa In

lag palaa, taiBlag laal aaaauwu} ling, aaraaat. aU «ark a«L Olktr alma at »Saar ar ktaägir glaargar an tata» 
Itnaa kanlac. ataalf ta tta li«««aM 
oatoaMao.

Tr, OaaaTt DtBa. Otaa'r kalp ItaW peat eg keielel eeetta k *  «ana. Tka, kart kag nan ikaa kalt a 
aaaiMr, at pakOa aMrva naagag kg m tain ani gt* ga«r arQktar/

lü 0ÂN S P IL L S

it* - Creamed Tiuia !■ Potato Nests!
(So* Rocipot Bglow)

First Aid (or Luach

WANTED TO Bl T—Aah ang klclnrg handle blank*. Hlfheat prtcea Mid. Alea furniture square«. prmc^Uy afaple and Walnut and Oek Write far BMCtAcatlona.O. S. .ROBINSON LI'MBER CO. P.O. Bea MW. Camdaa. Ark.

VALE&$0RS
Caleref Aapbalt Palale ter Alt Bslartef Sqrtaeea. Never Cbatba ar Beaempaee*.

Vi Tho PfIco
4 TIMES TIE LIFE

Aak Ta*r Beater ta Writ# V«. 
W.RaTala A Saa^ IIOdQ«lneue. E.C.gItas Bam# af Saperba Predaaia«

HÂS¥£fpm«kmao la ro «  *gra**l Dora Uilg 
fUtaUotikl •mlddle-kga' partod pacul. ^  «o DOW  «Aupa M« tp tugkr kok Otiti aa. narrouB, hlehalmag. «aak. ttrad fmllaear n a n  g« tarLgSiäS Plnkhaoi’a vieatabla Oompeaiid ,p 
MUa« puek tgsmumia ItV Maiowp' lOf tlüo qU/DOMl 

TSkaa raculartg—Ptokbamk Qpm 
pooad kakM kuUd up naOttaao aealtat tuck ilairaaa. TboupaaOa baro 
raportad banaOtl Alto k raeg agiaWra atowuMkl« «ool«. Worth trrtngl

imnnMiauirsvss^

“ If only I hsd a good liât of m sia 
dtohes and dcMertg for cognpany 
Umchcong,” said a friend of mine 
recently, "but it always seem s I 
get stuck arlth things and can 't think 
about something the girls really 
like ."

A good solution for the above
problem is to keep a card  file of 

complete menus 
for such occa
sions. Be certain  
to try  out the 
foods before the 
company d a t e  
comes along so 
you will be thor
oughly fam iliar 
with the prepara

tion, and then everything will run 
smoothly.

If you don't want to plan the menu 
completely, then select Just the
m ain dish asd All in the salad and 
vegetable with whatever is in season. 

Tbbs a la King 
la Petal« Nests.

(Serves <) 
t  eaps milk 
4 Ubiesposas Soar
4 tabicapooas batter 
H  (easpooa salt 
1 -1< tcatpoea pepper
■i tcaspoea W ereestershirs 

SB see
t  caps caaaed taaa  Ish
5 Ublespsaas cbopped ptMleate
H  eap day am shreoai eaps 
Scald milk In doubla boiler. Make 

a paste of the melted butter and 
flour and add to hot milk, stirring 
until thick gnd smooth. Add sea
sonings and cook 15 minutes. Flake 
tuna fish Into large pieces and mix 
with white sauce. Add pimiento and 
mushrooms.

Petato  Nsats; Peel 4 medium- 
sized potatoes. Cut ii|to tiny strips 
lengthwise. Heat in a small amount 
of fat but do not brown. Remova 
from fat, sprinkle with sa lt and ar
range In nests inside large muffln 
tins. P ress potatoes (Irmly against 
sides of pan and bottom. Bake in a 
hot (450-degrac) oven for IS minutes. 
Serve hot tunn flsh m ixture in crisp, 
hot potato nests.

Latties Rhubarb Pie.
P astry
t  eaps eat np rhakarb
F lear
1 cap sagar

Line pie pan with pastry. Wash 
and peel rhubarb; cut in sm all 
p ie c e s .  F lo u r  
pieces until they 
are  quite white, 
then add sugar.
M ix  w e ll find 
place in pastry- 
lined tin. Cover 
with lattice strips 
o f c r u s t s  a n d  
bake in a 450- 
degree oven for 10 minutes, then in 
a  425-degree oven for 30 minutes.

A combination of yellow and green 
la attractive for working into a 
luncheon combination, especially 
when it involves favorites like 
chicken and lime chiffon pic I 
Chicken Leaf With Maahroom Saaec.

(Serves •)
8 caps diced, cooked chicken 
1  cap soft bread er^m bs 
H  enp chopped, cooked celery 
8 tablespoons finely chopped 

pimiento
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
H  teaspoon salt 
H  teaspoon paprika 
8 sggs, well beaten 
1  eap milk
8 tablespssa s Iwttcr ar chlekea 

fat
Combina Ingredients, mixing well

LTNN SAT8 :
Sorvs Meat In Wavs 
That Tem pt

Make appetizing luncheons out of 
leftover scalloped dishes by add
ing pieces of leftover m eat to them. 
Pork  with com , beef srith green 
beans, lamb with tomatoes, etc., are 
all good appetites satisflers.

Veal a la King takes on apecial 
glamour if it’s dressed up srith sliv
ered almonds and muBh.'ooms. This 
m ay bo served in patty shslla or a 
aaodlo ring.

LTNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

*Chácfcen Loaf with 
Muntiroom Sauce 

Green P eas with Pearl Onions 
Tomato Salad

Orango-Honey Rolls Beverage 
*Limc Chiffon Pie 

’ Recipe given.

and pour into a greased loaf pan. 
Bake in a m oderate (350-degre«) 
oven for 35 minutes or until ^rm . 
Unmold carefully on p latter and 
garnish with parsley. Pour mush
room sauce over loaf.

Maahroom Saaee.
4 tablespooaa batter 
4 tablespooaa floar 
8 enps milk 
H  teaipooa salt 
*4 leasposa paprika 
94 eap cooked or eanoed 

maskrooms
Melt butter and blend with flour 

and seasonings. Add irilk  gradual
ly and cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until thick and smooth. 
Add mushrooms and cook two min
utes longer. Serve hot over chicken 
loaf.

U m e Chlffoa Pie.
1 4  teaspoons pU la ooflavared 

gelatin
4  cap cold srater 
4 eggs, separated  
4  teaspoon saM 
1 cap sngar
4 tablespoons Urns Jnlco 
Green eolortag 
Grated liad  sf 1 large lima 
1 cap wUpplag cream , whipped 
Baked 9-iack pie skcll 
Soften gelatin in cold w ater. P laco 

in top of double boiler, the egg 
yolks, 4  of the sugar, salt, lime 
Juice and rind. Cook over boiling 
w ater until thick 
and smooth, stir
ring constantly.
Remove f r o m  
heat, s tir in gela
tin and cool.
W h e n  slightly 
thickened, fold in ^  
stiffly beaten egg whites to which 
remaining sugar has been added. 
Turn m ixture into baked pie shell 
and chill in refrigerator for one 
hour. Spread or flute whipped 
cream  over top.

A sim pler combination than either 
of the two given thus far is this on« 
of baked tom atoes and banana ta rts : 

Baked Staffed Tam atecs.
(Serves 4)

4 medium sited tem atees 
1 4  caps ahrim p «r crab m eat, 

■ a k ^
4  cap thick ceeam saaca
■ 4 teaspoon m astard
1 teaspoon salt
Fine bread crum bs
Butter
Paprika
Scoop out tomato centers and mix 

half the pulp with ahrim p or crab- 
m eat, cream  sauce and seasonings. 
Fill tom ato sheila with m ixture. Cov
er tops with fine bread crum bs, dot 
with blitter and sprinkle with pap
rika. Bake in a hot (450-degree) 
oven for 20 minutes.

B aaaaa Cream Tarts.
(Serves 4)

4 baaauas
8 tebleapoont sugar 
>4 teaspoon vanilla extract 

eap whipping cream  
4 baked ta r t  ihe lli 
4 taklespoona shredded coeoaat 
Fold sugar and vanilla into 

whipped cream . Slice bananas into 
ta rt shells. 'Cov’e r  a t once with 
whipped cream  and garnish with 
coconut.

a«t«4M« ta  W*«««rn N«wae«««r t7«l«L

To mak« bread crumb# flavorful 
for uac aa toppings, grind them fln* 
and brown them in m eat drippings.

When you’r« serving roost pork 
or pork chops with dressing, add 
that apccial touch to the dressing 
by using a tew chopped spinach 
leaves.

When making biscuits, do aom«- 
thing different and roll the dough out 
fa» a ractanglo; opraad with nran«* 
m arm alade and r ^ l  as ter '
C«it and baked aUc«

SEWING A c LE PArffeL

B*l****4 b* Ww«t*m M««»p*P*F V«i*«.

B y  INEZ GERHARD

LIFE 'S always been full of lur- 
prises for Marian Shockley, 

who’s “Carol Brent” on NBC’s 
“Road of Life.” She planned to 
be a history teacher, but a  job 
in a stock company bobbed up 
as she was finishing her studies a t 
the University of Missouri and she 
took It. Later, an artist who painted 
her portrait introduced her to a 
rhea ter Guild official—result, pafis 
in two Broadway productions. She 
helped a friend m ake a recording

MABIAN SHOCKLEY

for a radio show, by impersonating 
Judy G arland; Phil Baker promptly 
•ngaged her tef im personate Kath
arine Hepburn on his show, ai>d 
there she was, in radio. H er hus
band, "Bud'* Collycr, announces 
“ Road of Life."

---- • ----
Kent Smith will t e  the American 

narra to r in RKO'S docum entary, 
"Hirohito’s Children.”  C h a r l i e  
Young, " the  m an with 1,000 voices.” 
will be the Japanese narra to r. 77»a 
picture was assem bled from  con
fiscated Japanese films.

-----♦----
The cast of "The Gunflghtera’* 

finally broke down the resistance of 
Deputy Sheriff William Steele of 
Coconino County, Ariz., and talked 
him into playing a sm all part in the 

i picture. But the company, headed 
I by Randolph Scott. Bruce Cabot.

Dorothy H art and B arbara Britton 
I worked on him for nearly a month 

before he finally gave in artd turned 
I actor.
' ---- >4----
I For "Tbo ra z e s  af H arraw " eight 

teckateal advisers w ars engaged to 
eaack Rex H arriaaa. He had la- 
strac ters far the eard sharp  aeeaea, 
(eaclag, faiiaptag hersas, daacfaic, 
aiagteg, F reaeh aad Irish dialaeU , 

, aad  Ra-JHaa!
---- 4<----

I Besides the usual quota of first 
I aid men on the job during the shoot- 
' ing of battle scenes for "T he Man 

from Colorado,” sta rring  Glenn 
Ford, William Holden and Ellen 
Drew, five veterinarians w ere on 
hand, to care for the hundreds of 
horses.

If you rem em ber "G rass” and 
"King Kong” you'll know what to 
expect from Arko, Inc., a new com
pany formed by Merian C. Cooper, 
who produced them , and John Ford. 
They say they'll m ake unusual ad
venture pictures.

---- ¥ ----
P eter Lind Hayes cam e back to 

New York for the first tim e since 
his sensational debut a t the Copa- 
cabana last May, this tim e to m ake 
scenes for his first s ta rring  picture 
for Universal-International. "The 
Senator W at Indiscreet." He also 
discussed plana for the coming 
Broadway m usical. "C ross Town” 
in which he'll co-star with his ae- 
treaa wife, Mary Healy.

---- »----
Wbea Jeaa  Hersbelt. “ Dr. Chris- 

Uaa,“ flnishes translatiag  the works 
af Haas CkrisUaa A adersaa. ke 
plaaa to write his antebiagraphy, 
bated oa the diary he’s been keep- 
lag aiaee he first arrived in Hally, 
wood, la 1813. H e's seen a let af 
thiags happen hi these 34 yeara; K 
thonld make interesUag readiag. 
He’ll n iastrate  the book with pea 
aad Ink akelehea.

---- 4f----
A group of William Bendix fans 

in Brooklvn have ataried a move
ment to have the “ Where TTiere’a 
Life’’ s ta r  nam ed as  "M r. Brook
lyn.” on the ground th a t ha beat 
represents the characteristics of 
Brooklyn citizens. H e's not a Brook
lynite I

i Robert Young denies tha t this is 
! a m an's world. He works in “Three 

Were Thoroughbreds’* a t Columbia, 
then goes home to nine women—his 
wife, four daughter«, a housekeeper 
and a cook; saya he can 't get a 
word in edgewise.

ODDS A S D  ENDS—P«of# ta  CarSer 
MtnAUk WiUimu’t feaZaifW «tar# m  zte 
air, ia«  rigm d  a  JO tt C antary-f # s  ( • »  
tract. . , .  T a a n a r  Marthtt, a f hU  o rw  ait 
thaw, ’’WaUataa TraraUrt.“ which t$ara 
ad Jama SC. it hmawm im lha M idwatt ar 
“tha hamtamrirat' Vam Jahmtam",, . .  Iramt 
Dmmma hraahi a awuicat lilamca af «b 
f aart  Im ”t  Xatmamihar Mamta,” ta timg aa 
aid Scamdimariaa Imtlahy, im Sarwagiam  

Dichjamat t k .  M a d ’ HamayT am " T

i^ o w ~ ^ ie d

d a ò u a i ^ a i

8161
IMO

Dress-Cp Fra<  ̂
A CLEVER sum m er 

frock to fashion 
stripes m ateria l used j 
A tiny bow tops the yt i 
hole neckline, a wided 
softly at the waistline .| 
of a dress.

«  *  •

P a tU m  No t lS i  e«inM
14. IS. I t  and  as. t u a  U . 
as  « r aa-tncii.

OUSI
Id T S I

^ h a f !

J

i r e c

L in

i  .Siiiriw aisL

i t

Crisp
I T ^H IS  crisply . 

e r  IS sure to p 
all your sum m er 
buttons to the hem, 
sleeves and perky pep. 
front. • • •

P a tte rn  Na. S i l t  n  ter 
as. 4S 4Z. 44 and  4S S' 
a t a t  a r  as-lneh.

Tta t« M r r  Ha«r at 
reepfeie aad draradaMt 

- Btoc fBuirt clatta* lar •  
pup Serclal Iralam . fr«» aaUr 
(jqU  udt Ita taaS. PrtM, ZS <

lonlrast.

Wkea letUag ant upj 
ping trip , include an e.N 
stockings in your har. i 
can never tell when 
occur. —«-

To reniavc a kard-'
from the bottom of til 
rub it with a cloth d ip | 
egar w ater.

— a-
Dea’t ever leave baekf 

tubs of scalding w ater 
where a  child can stf 
them.

— * : —

Cranberry and v a s t
will come out if boilir| 
poured on them with 
stains a re  still fresh, 
set the stains.

— a —
A qaiek way to

starch so it leaves no 
pour it over ice cube!—e—

A n tirrer adds immr 
to a room. It reflects! 
v istas; it increases th (  
of apace and repeats 
of the room. In «horti 
comes to life, become i 
through the eyes of a

-— a  —
Take tim e te  sweep | 

glass carefully and e r l  
a tin can. Use a d a r l  
moist cotton to pick 
slivers.

— a —
Wbea faatsare aft< 

day’s shopping, sit dowl 
your feet in w arm  salt f 
with an absorbent towel 
sage briskly with ice-c>(

— a —
That old eat-af-date
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little painting. Use 
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contracting qualities, 
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move all of the old 
tirely.
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ALCOH OUC THERAPY '  
FOLLOW UP

r*r mal* *lc*l»el»e* *q)T wh* wtii how la *1** Rnnlimc parmanawliy muBt BUhcarahr éasira t* rrgmm th« Na aadaUva* ar rwctraifit u*aë
SANDY LAKE LODGh

Ownoé »né st*lf««l hy rarwxaraR al« Carrelllen. Ta*** Phaw« MM

I M * «  M  « y  U t m ,  a i  «I 
Ht§mc tm  iw aaA ymm§ ■
You can 't look ao n g m e  ia  th t  t 
bu t you can look a t  the ezhauat. 
■ nokrt i t  bum* a lot of od and pw ' 
ably needs new Sealed Power '  
Rings. There’s a  Scaled Powe 
Set spccikcally engineered  fcr y< 
truck or tractor engine, whats 
make. modeL or cylinder we 
bon. Sec your Sealed Power P.
Dealer. Save oiL save gas. teaSsn  pow a .
Send s  postsl far ittas- 
tra ted , infonnativc new 
booklet on Twaystosav« 
ail. I t ’s  free snd  n a y ^  
sa v e y a u lo a o f  moary.
Bee led Power C arp.,
Dept W 62. Moo- 
tagon, bfKh.

INDIVIDUALLY
INGINBEtED

SEALED POWER 
P I S T O N  RI NGS

tIS t N NfVb INGfNfS 
«HT IN OLD FNC Nil
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O. E. Boliver,
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*, under the Act ef March 
■Mtuariaa, rufahitione of resi 
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'*d charted tor

erroneoua refleetto* 
UBy Mfwn, firm or coi 

^  lafonner win r<-dly Se 
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T n  HEDLË1 L ./O R M E R , FRIDAY, ■ tJNen . . REDLikr. DONLEY COU

D i E t n
BhTfhin Night, Friday Only 
Walt Disney’a Musical 
Feature

Maki Mine Music
In Taehnieolor *
Adm. Adulta 25c, Chiidran 9e

Shortening, 3 lb. cartnt 98c
j i u g a r ,  ID lb. ^ 98c
^ a p ,  any brand 31c
English Peas, 3 for 25c
Tomato luice, 3 No. 2 (|ns for 25c
Peaches, No. 21-2 j1 29c
^ried Peaches, lb. { 20c

2 lb. Salad Wafers 39c
Admiration Tea, 1-4 lb. 20c
Raisins, 4 lb. 1 79c
Miracle Whip Salad Ores:I i8 . pt. 33c
Diven Pinto Beans, can 1 ^
Cut Green Beans, 2 No. leans  25c
46 oz. Grapefruit luice 1
We will be closed Friday|h ly  4th

F A R M E I i s
G R O C E R Y  A N D  1̂ R K E T

P H O N E  15

Saturday Only

Suisit Pass
Writh James Warren 
and Nan Leslie 
Also Serial
IVevue, ftinday and Monday

Ladits’ Mai
with Eddie Bracken 
and Cass Daley 
Comody and N ein
Tueeday, Wedneylay, Thuraday

Lon Lm (Ib  At AMy Nani;
With Mickey Rooney 
and Lewis Stone

Hmdlmy Liona Club

Meets tue 2nd and 4th Thura- 
dsy night of each month. AO 
Ldons urged to be present. 

Charles Raina, President
------------ o------------

Church o f Christ
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ.

fo r
forJ í í L —

Mobil 
Tires
WHS MIfS 
c o M ftn -
SION TUAB
Laofar Waar 
Lou ttiddlat 
Quiatar 

Saaalaf

r

Grapefruit Juice, 2 No. 2 cans .15 
Kool-Aid, 6 pkg. .25
Sugar, lb. .10 ■ Milk, tall can .12
White Swan Tea, 1-2 lb. 
Coffee, Del Monte, 3 lb. 
Rinse, large bor 
Crackers, 2 lb. box 
Tissue, 3 for 
Miracle Whip, pint 
Folgers Coffee, lb.
Country Butter, lb.
PirAsaiw Tloir aad P iritai Oats.

.44
51.00

.30

.38

.25

.34

.48

.50

Wi will In  citsiil Frida;, lai; AU

Sate iriw  seats, traits aad ti(etaliles ia aar lickws.
«

Moreman Grocery and Locker
€ 4 T h m  H o U 9 9 o f  S m r v t c m

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHK' PHYSICIAN 

Hedley. Texas
PHONE: Office 66—2 rings 

Res. 65—S rings

Know any news? Phone lOi

J. A. ROTCH 
Beal Estate

Farms. Rsaschas & City Proporty 
PHONE 124

BOX 6S4. HEDLEY. TEXAS

First Baptist Church (

Sunday School 10:00 A.
I jonel Bhuikenship, Supt. 

Preaching 11:00 *A. M.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. H.

W. M. U. Bach Monday 4 :00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting every Wed- 

oesdsy 8:00 P. M.

hy Hm Mahar* 
af MaMlaat

JESSE BEACH

YOU! FRENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

ZENITH
Portable Radio

Plays Anywhere
THOMPSON BROS. CO. 

Hedley

C. E. Johnson a t the Hedley
relephone Co will a r ite  your c h « i - C h a r c h  CWrk 
'ire and hail innuranoe. I. , „  . —. . _

I John Nash. Church Treaaurur

OUAUTY VENETIAN BLINDS
CUSTOM-BUILT WOOD A METAL 

S-12 bay  Datlvary

ERNEST DARNELL
Route 6. Box 80 

WELUNGTON, TEXAS 
I Drop me a card for Ewe Estimatioa

PIERCE GRAIN & CATTLE CO.

We biy Nett Feed aid Seed

We still have Cettoisaed Maal, 
alto toH i Fiald Scad.

We have a f il l  line ef Merit Feed.

Hedley Ltxige No. 413

Hedley Lnapter No. 418. 0 . B. 
S.. meets the first Pridhy of 
mch month a t 8:00 p. m.

M<>mber8 are requested to a t 
tend.

Visitors weloonw.
Vorda HaU. W . M.
Thotts Pickett. Soc.

Check Our Prices
And see why it will pay yia to trade here. We 
still have the best merchandise at tba liwest 
prica, and a real appreciatiin f ir  year patrinage

WE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

PICKETT GROCERY
MtS

S T O N E  P R O D U C E
FEED AND SEED

Phone 119

Feed Mayheld Feeds f ir  better resnlts.
Ej[S Mash, 20 pet protein 
Texs Creme Grew Mash » 
Starter Mash
24 pet. prite ii Dairy Feed 
10 pet. pritein Dairy Feed 
Opreroa Horst and Mule Feed

 ̂$ 4 . 6 5  
$ 5 . 0 5  
$ 5 0 5  
$ 4 . 6 5  
$ 3 . 3  D  

$ 4 6 5
SEED

Martin Maize Seed 
Arizina Early Hesari 
Serga
60 Day Maize

$ 6 0 0
$ 7 . 7 5

$ 10.00
$6.00

Poiltry Remedies, stock & barn spray, kitchen 
spray, kills reaches, ants, all kinds af kitchen 
pests, guaranteed, screwworm medicine, DDT.
Tip prices for Cream, Eggs and Poultry.

i l
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